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CATV report
criticized
at City Council
By_W
E(yfCIaa ad WJtIer

o.uy

Counc,lman Hans FlKher MoodIly
p~lt<I a report
the CarbonCity Counctl witKh IIrlIlIeS agaonst
I .... Cable T\evl5lOn Task Fora! Reprt
wh,ch was subm'llt<l,o , .... ........,11 (our

'0

rullh'

dal~

~et"ks a~~o

1", •.... r .a,d he was "In 5InKlfl
dosajln!emml ",.tll oeYef'al 0( I~ major
rKQmm.....u.,IOO> o( the ,ask fon:"'..
H~ COfl,endfod lhal Ih~ ta9t (""'"
~commrndl.'d

Soal~m

basic chan&f'O .n

By ItIarda IIooIIanI
Dally £vptian sun W_

~

VK\<,o Corporation ', (SVC)
frundl,w 1lIl1'ft1Mll1 w.OII~ city " Appur~ntly wlthoul fully comp~"II
lhe .mphc.1uon•• 0( I~ ~mt'fl·

datlOM ..
.H~ l'ntlCLoed th~ iask (o",e 51 Illig
Ihal

- The ILU fo<c~ ~m~rsillp did not
,nclude any"",, with a background ex·
pent."nc.."(t In modem commer ~lal table
lelevl5."". nor did the lask force IPve
I•• tlmony (rom tndlvlduals with
pro(
'ona I expertence on cabl.. i v.
- The ,a5I force obtaiMd fllWlcial
data (rom lhe cabl. compllfty rather
than from an I~I all>lllt.
- The task force (ailed 10 cMdI lhe
compaDY ', books on behal( of I~ c"y.
- Tht· task fo"," fa.lt<llo ob,.in .npul
from member! 0( lhe Carbondale CKI'V
Co mmlltt"l'. which t"Sta blls hed the
~wdeh".,. for lhe currenl franc!use bel·
'4'ft'n (he cable company and the cit y
- The tm fa..,,, warenlly did not
nwke ,my t>ffON 10 discover how manv
re~dt-n''s desire cable .serVICf' and oN,
not beu"" .M.~ved
f',<ch~r

Local AA UP supplies SIU faculfy
with grieronce, bargaining c nne"
Got • gnp'"
If yoo're a facully member , the .... ·• a
friendly ear ava.lab'" And a helptng
hand, if !wed ~.
~

t~

American

wayside.

But Harrell ~"'''''' thai once 1Iw
builds up _ u r n , member·
sIllp and activities will iJla'USe~'
dingly . Already he has re-(ortnfId (0111 .
miuees and Opened ""'" are 01 conCef'n 10 the dlapIer.
Tbe nallonal ""'UP is the iar&esl aDd
. - «tive PfQfesslonaJ-OI'lIanIatIQn In
hillher fducalm. It is a Yijlorous !RIpporter or academic freedom and the
rights 0( faculty ~ .
Th" ,'ronllu the lIII.ven/I" the
chapt~

Zoning hearing set
to resume Tuesday

",od Ihal SVC "is c!early on

vlolnlllln of the franchisr on at k-asl
I hrff ..."" .. He added OIal lhe com ·

puny ha5 faded 10 meet lhe deadlines on
Wlrtlllt the clly on fulfilli"ll lhe num~r
of local OrtM.RaIIOfl channals as well as
f.. 1«1 10 .""",a.oe lhe local or'Minatoon
fund'llIt ... pport
.'1'het? a~ rs to ~ IIIII~ ...... 1 on·
t~hon 00 lhe purt 0( th~ ,'Ompany to
Slt(nlficantly ~xpand Its wrvteeS to CarboncIalp," h" sa.d. addll\l!, thai Uw com·
pany f-xprcts to gain
subsacnbers
0Vft' the D(tJ:t y~ar W1lh no i~ ~ D
the local or'lllRal ion b .... ~
' 111<- company _ms 10 wanl 10
I1I3tnt In a hoIdll\l!. action ",ther than
!Wb5t~lIal (Il'Owth." J1'tsch« said . "Yet
lhe proj«tfd budR~ !how lhal by tg74
the company WIn almost be al lhe
IHTak e..., poml ..

b!:ts:~:.":'~;,~b~e~me:

thaI they h.,~ made a Rood investmenl
and thai Carbondale 15 ' .. marltetabw

('ablt" town:"

He said I~ company

.

was trylllll 10

make money ofT 0( lhe City 0( Carboft.
dalp ",thoul po-omlR8 the ~
cable Iv
He aid the CIty
<hoold do someth'ng Ir impnftm_ is

5enI..,..,..

... peeled

local chapler 0(

Aosocialion 0( Un.verstly Prolessors
I "",UP ~ 15 rapidly becqmll\l!, Ole mOSl
widely ..-I1I"eva""e channel on am·
p"". It is still """,vmng from 1Iw riots
01 1m, bul llrowillll steadily stronger.
" We're DOl al a stAlle wilen we !wed
philosilPhi ' ," local president Robert
lfarreli SaidtondaY, "We are IDO'riJtc
inm more kinds 0( activities 1i1te coIlecUve bargaining , women's rights and
back Into -studenl ..flairs ."
Han-ell assumfd ,'''' AAUP chapter

prHIdmcy in Iale IAIm Ill« 0( lt7l to
reorg8lUZ>e whal was Jell 01 a., tiered
and shallered IInoup. Fac:u/ly members
who had been acUve ""'UP SIIIJIIOrteI'S
dJvened lheIt efforts 10 reesubl.i3hinR
~ III the ~ 0( I~ 5prUlf! riotI.
Inlef'eSl .n the ""'UP ""-"'I by the

By_Walker
Dally E«ypdaa SWf W_
The public hearing on the proposed

lOnU\~

ordinance

is

scheduled to

resume TUesday night.
The heartng was post~ lwo
10 allow 1Iw geieral public
lt~ to reVIeW and become (amiliar
wiOlthe conlents rolt~ propcseI zoning
ordilltlnCe and map.
The prIlf)IlOt<I . ""n". ordinance is.
essentially the same as the present
""ni .. ordinance wtlldl was approved
by the Carl>andaIe Cily Council in the
early 1960's, Don Monly, city plannillll
department. said ~Uy .
' 'The old ordinance IS (ull 0( con·
tradicti<lns. It'. len years old." Monty
said. ''W" irone:l out some 01 the con·
lnt<Ii<:tioII!t In the proposed new .....

-..Its ago

dinaroc:e. .,

He

said

tbal lIIen were some ad·

dilions made in the new onIinance and
tbal ., has been c1arlfjfd whal can and

cannol ~ done in the c.i ly limits c:onc:er.
Ring zoning.
' 111<- old ordiNlnce was onlY If
pages," he said, .. but the new ODI! Is 153

pages."

.

He said thaI there were lh_ m~
cltanges in the new as oppaaed to 1Iw
pn'SeIl\ JIDCIing ordinance. 1bey are :
- ~ishm<!lll 0( a flood _yanda
flood fringe district.
- Provisions (or probib!tiQa certain
kinds 01 signs in buSiness
resideDtial districts.
- Esublislunenl 0( agriculWral and
forests districts.
'111<- new ordinance lakes iDlo accounl lhe arus on the city wItich are
most I iIteIy to ~ 1loodetI," ~ sail
'1l!ose are_ most liRIylo ~"-Ied

-:r

t<Xl'tln_on _31

n.....«
~
.."
-& ".
_••.

untsr..

"t .SJ1lUI7. 4nIP an
•
n..,.,... . ................
.., . . . . .
probIea.

...•

"-PIe -

to=. . . . .

fII~~.
0IMrwiR. DnIp
_ )lit IMIr __
parary way..
\
willi ctrap per
.... .,.,... _ tf
• w

·"'.'re'" __

10 IIDd .... wi!)< _

'"We _

antl~

~.
_ _ _ _ ..... Far

v.....

..

~

~.~ bdp " - cape willi
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II"""'" II _

CIIIt·

s,neiv. where s.J

Iide ..................... OIlIer
Ihao ..... '""" ... prI!Ul' ..... .
The . , .
. ........-oI'ft'elI

faas a ............. widt ...ciee,

'"
en II't
....... ' "
•
~ 01 H
• Bducatioa
and

TIle .... desk .,

..-eta. re. boursfll~ ~dal'.

'*-' --.. "
.Mdy ..._fII~""""'1D_

-.

"'10/ the

aDd

w_.bwet_

......

W. . . . tHEW) ,....

the
· aiel.
___

.
SYJI'!fJ)' has defied all precbctjonI of
"expena" .ad II trao~ any ddhUtJan fIIlhe "pkaI"
~ ttWIS c:mte' . l\ has had lis share
of ups and dowN In the pesI three
y~a". but has survlYftl them all.
SIll takeo a shurt bftalt I",m OM.' cJIIIs
llIal InInnIpI the C&51IaI con_OOn
Syl1ft1O' SUlrr~ A graduate or
SIU on English. h~ ...um"d tho
~1OU5 till. 01 ooonIJnalor only
..n .... January . Come IUJlIm.... he WIll
pass Ilull ro(lltonR .....ponsibllity "" to
._S.I~

11 opened under the d,"",orslup 01
Sonny GoId~~in. who wrot~ III~
proposal 10 start • c,,"l... ."When..",.. can 110 frw help." Sal ~ About
~ _
"110. 11«"""" 01 tile IMIie!
tbal an umtru<tured syswm IS besa.
Goldrn5teln phau'd Oul hiS own
poIIltlOO. 'fhto
look over.
" /1 ...... ~any scary fHllng." Sal

.un"""

""rr

_.aDs 01 the IransiOOn .

ftw .
Althoullh hiS lRyolvem~n. with
SY'""lO' ... t • peak as c-u.nalor. Sal
..... bftn arvund .. nee Nrl)' 1971 to WlI ·

proI>I...-n. and !rlumph!
tM cnu!. CftIter

...... m .... oIl11e

bUC ~ah~~ JtJans (Of
th'" Iuturt. 01 SYI1ft1O' and • nrm rom·
mltment to learn trom and bulk! upon
paoIex~

.. S~ ha.. bftn
1J.mt.'

as

erlSl~ ~tH'!

" ilrcord"'ll 10 the

arwnd a

Ion!(

go:' Sal saad
II should

I".. books.
have Cullen apart '\IX

wms aOt'r

1l

,t.utl'(l.'·

S)"MrIIY was born In Aprtl of 1970. the
Yeour of th~ Riots.. ~s Sal leornu. 11
"-U!'l IhIP lInlVt'r'ut)"'~ atlempt to mre1 a
wruw.-aM dnlrliC problem 1bP! naIJO,1'5 f'Yt·
.... ~ ilf1

Sll' and lht· scf'H>o4 had been

tIlAAf"d iI!o one of lhe most dl1.&lto()rM!nied
UnlHTSIU«"'"" m lhl'

rowllry

"W~

r,,1t Vfty'

Insecure 21 f..-st. knowtng th~ was no
0fW!' we- had to 8D5\ft'1' 10. "
Sal said th~ bel dtscriptoon of
~'. structur~ IS "unorlllodoll ."

~meone

Thn-e.~ ~ rNt

1kpe1\a117.

SIll

ril

two~

I.tllll<' by _

n(

cr-

coltlirIued
lor
.
''Tbls 1DOIIeT ' Is str~y for dle
procrams 1ft tmplemODl ill otber ia;

cbM

The

p<lsition

or

coordinator

.~5

esabltshod so l~ would t.. SC>fM<IM
to lalte ~ 01 the busin .... tnd 01 !he
"P"rat .. n. bul the person in lhal
posilion has no aUlhority OYer anyonf'
Staff memben r'OUIl~ the poIIiI ion every

ttuartf'r c:w SIX months.. .
' 1'hecoordlnalor acts as a r~cle
lor on"'rmalton ." Sal explained .. ~",
has 10 he someone to lake responsibilily
for anythln~ Ihal got'S wrong ."
Pre!leltUy. Synergy's starr IS the
la""",1 it has ~• .". bftn. Tbirly p.r.on..
from 18 10 J4 years old. <tudents. drop
outs . graduates and proressional
_Ie. all wor!t 1000ether und.... th.
dome. The:v ('a~S'I ., \IV'Of"k al Synergy
be<-alL~ they wanted to help.

SlJIutians. We lui..... dn.tt pNICI'a_ in
sebooIs. grade ~ at a J .
etI~ and lui..... til_ daues at S1U."
he tultlnued. TftI peapie', belCh full and .
parl-4lmeN. I.lte care 01 tI>oae
.....rams. n.er oIIkt ia IIoo.m in
Wasblllgton SqlIare anti .rYeS
counties.
Th~ ....nIB 1l5e1l opt'I'lIles on a
minimum budget 01 SIUDI per ~. It
Is IInanced ~the Uni-Wll \IIJ'MCII
student "'es. SoOn. JlscaI juriIdk1.IoII
may be .wilc
to the Htalth Service.
""'"y (unIv...sity administralors)
""' trying 10 lind ....... 0IMr ...... lo
pul us under:' Sal said. He said Sam
McVay. hNIIh servl~~
lold Syn~rgr starr~rs Ihal Ih.ir
operal.,n r•• on vtrJ _I with IMcare
oIf~ al lhe ""allll Senice.
Unl~ SIll Duds oul about the HEW ~
Untv..... y rundlng lor 1174, ~,
he IS holding bio breelh. The HEW
granl IS renewed each IUy and he had
expected 10 hear by now. The Uni_·
slly', decision .bout lundllllt should
come soon an ... the anal 1174 budget is
approved by the Illinois Board 01
Hijlher EdUCJtllon .
The fundmg crisis ham'! stopped
Syn<Org)1 stalTl'rs yet.
They are looting ahead to the tlme
(maybe in SIX mon1h5) when an "Alter·
nalives Program" will gel inlo (uD

'*

admInlm-_.

Tlwj'tlf gelling mme

Library -book
The book ~ a .... . 51111 al II .
The probI~ 01 lheR' and muti!aUon
,,( mal ..... 1 al MUlTis Ubrary IS getting
W<ne . - - 01 better. Ferris Randall ..
hbrary ~. said.

cro~ks'

" tI'. getllng 10 lhe poutl ~e '"'
can 'I keep lraek 01 all the material tbal
IS being mutilaled and slolen." he said.
, Randall said budget CUIs In pur.
chasing areas are malting II dltr1CuJl to
",place muc:h 01 !he material.
Polking exils. he added. also """.
tributes 10 CD.'!Is. II IS expenstve to ~
people solely Fer the JIlII'1IOS't 01 guar·
ding the libnry from lheIt.
"WMnly bave three (uJHim.. JII:OP'"
lo h.andle the ""'Is. and they are oWy on
duty durillll the day. So II (oIlows tbal
most of the tltJeving problems 0ttUr al
~I 'orben we only Mve students waJ·
dIi", \be doors," Randall said.
Only oIdor and more matiin' students
are bl!illll lUred to won. \be lale evening

Files fourul in
Ehrlichmans safe
WASHNGTON l AP) - John D.
QrlldImao's White ~ safe 0IIIItained Daniel EIbI>erg's and 16 otIIeIDisiinII wiretAp meso it . . . disdosed
"oaday by aCling I"BI Di""'tor
William D. Rudtelsbaus. He said he
"bad 10 arm ...-ratIe with the 5ea'et _ .
Yke" lo gel 1I>em.
'nIe~~_""'as

tile White ~ WIII'ried JIIIbtid1 about

~ Senah! heariags
011 Wat..-gale IepI pnocesses and •

. . eCfed 01
Mauri NcJm.i, aI ~ 1II~ . .
aI 1973. See

N! FA TtIp Wt:nw> _
stor)I on ~ 16.
PItgo 2.

cw,

£G!pAn. . . . l5. 19>3

JadIe trdeftd

Joba W. Dean m's
apIosift
tUl1II!!d
~ ::r"s....1e in-

~

_

10

.-iplor:s.

increase
'0

shirt In an efTort
have m~ respottSIble ...ork.... on dUlJ I......
Randall said the library Is Irylng 10
rai.e (unds 10 purchase checker·
"P"rat<Od lurnstiles (or the exits.
Hopefully U- WOlIld ~ ~
(rom rushing by without beil!« ~
. 'Vi" can't hop.! 10 .11e.ta1e all thef\."
Randall said, "but ~ deutitely Med
lighl ... securily 10 ch!dt the protIlftn."
Money lor the lurnstiles Is beng
sougtol f",m the academic exCC!lleDce
. (tmil.
The library's budllet ud ~
problems IuIv~ been complicated '" an
order (rom the carboncIaIe rift manhaI
~~Id "" addilionaI exit ... the rll"Sl

Raadall expressed bof>e th.at ~
securit;y proposals will be Implemented
in the vtrJ near fUltlre./'
.'Theft is u-;labIe in an open slid(
sys\mI. but ~ deCJDitdy must bne
tighler securily rneaoures. We just
don' ha"" u,. money _ uoed 10 for
ropIacement 01 stolen aDd ......uated
malonal." he said.

Stud~nt charge.

with p~

&f'&.~e

•nti idation
~ .....". feraa-~

f

.... . . - . .... Gntbfr.lIOII

~

btr • 1tw
. . . . .f<. . . . .
11M
~.
",.
'n,.rl1W"" 01 ... hsI AMtutJ_

s...udnrrn (haAato

...... _

,,-,'111_.

",.v

I

U1'"lilt....
htda-riI

(.n'"
•u.hrra

~lIaptH

\me-rlc.n

\'1.1
Tho-

C.y.1

<"""""'....

~"'

',t'.brr

WbPrtlHl

.r"

• .

*

t ....

t'.tOrl

brouIhI to,. Jwf

w

CrMwt-

f"'f1lJ'I)ftIt

.....-.-d Or. . 01 . . . . .
•
.- __
h.r~

(~)bee
~0I11w

droftt (",~ • ~
~
, (f"mf'f't'ft(T twId by 1IQvy ('c.n.
ro.It1Idt., "llhAm T'-C"hud~. an ~,
prI ... ..nrr<Jl.ar . • no ~ &1 It..
IIhrtl., ,.·,dt"r ,.... uI V~aM &II
prr

In

-If)

1Df.

t f)f1'f"*hun
'" \.'''11,,1 '' uI I'"

,'oUr~'t"

S .lftd ,
IlW'dfooi d1l.,.,.

Kay

tn

·SM.uh.
• ,robo-f ~J~ .ha. loIIoowln(c lhr
......... I1w bod P'T'" ...,~ ...
...a"'f'd bv )I ..... ,,-aIIbod bv llw

.rm tv! p/l~'Y p<Of><'Ilod lrom 'hr
n..:.m In lhe' Studtrnl CreaR' wtwre ttw
I~" t'OI'JI~ ....

hdd <lna> .....
odo .hr room. Graber a l " hr wu
ru<irh .... ~;ouod " by MJK't' ami
[~1't'<1or aI V......ans Outreed\ J_
lOkI! " . . . askf'd ~ ..............
l .r-abfor "
as a report"' . wtIo'lw
.... ".~rd rOl1 and drmandrd. • ~
, ..If"T't (,f1I.brp,. ytd Kfo s.ald he p ••
\1 ....· .. h." ... I~ 10, wtud1l M.acto raW'
In f W:k-II __ ho WT"tJI:~ down JIOf'M' war·

,,«

malllDfl .......1'1 f't1um.d II

'toil"

f,r.lbrr
'Um~'H

and

~ nl"'t'I'
(ldrJl onIv ~ ....

idfoNlfwd

tu. """'"

Hearing set
for Tuesday
".em

Hf" '-1M thai flIntunc. mo"t"&na
"'IIi ("'f.mf" I" II
~"'f'dullR
hall
"hrnu.::huOI ttw- ell' Ir IN' ordln.a.rK"f' 1!1
poJ .....,1

f"IAn""" (~~ GICUf'V e,a.r1 that
J'W""W adt1I1)(J1l to ttw-

" "' • founh

tJ.,In.! ordlfW~

Ut' "'-oud Lh.at

" . I,.,"

..... "",

tlw land

~ lntfttSlh

'~l{nAt~ t~f fOt' ~ <:f'Maan
n(

Ooor

mu.q .1ho

rt'.a.f
n.,"\'fO

Pf'OPI'11~

X' arnouDl 01

park'l1Il 'PK" .."..., <pan' £and

as w-d'

rf'('TlI"alKDal0q)0.6('t"

'hr Pf"<II>C*'d ~
(W'"fi11'W1'K'"f' ~ po5tpolWd allft" two daY'
.ol
on \tov % ami l
'reo..l btl§~m uvp IlMhcIII.td
'hal Ihr Pf'OI'UIOI'd onImann- nd It '.
..... 1Itor of ltwo flood platn arMS In ttw
01\ ..,11 lima contnwona' jll'O..-tI\ and

TIl<' hran""

OIl

hr.ar."",

'"""'" nC1 bU'u.nru f'xparmon
J. m IUlfua. 51 t · .. udmI body ''K''l'
pn-~I ....... poontt'd OUI , ..... ....-b
.00:" 'bioi Ihr ~ onb...... ,....ts
In hmn :tw llin"as m 1M ('tty whrrP
"!Up" 01 QUd,"nH can h""
.
, ~ hr.... "".......... <VdI .. the LHf:ur
10»"" 't\tloO'W'11 Votef"' . ba\~ I~.ed thil.

'h<',

"'ppor! .hr pr1>p<>Rd _

Ihn..JrK"r".;and ~

... .
.

n,.. h""1It! _til 5l&rt '" 7 . P Jb
norm tn .he T-.p ,...11 lit

~,.
~I;

f

\Um SI.-

01 \he

_ _ tlwfWIol' . . ...."......... " '
. dr......t ...... (,nob« ~ I" .....
, ,.... ......,t to - . ..,...,u he
.... ~ " . . . . . . .. )l-.. salol. KP .... he

........... w...-tnlhe_

..... oatd lUI Grab« ~

quntJom ~ h

affiIlal .......

jJI?ft

.. .. "'II hr ...... _

~

m~

""""

of tI»

Udril. whom Grabo-r attUl<d of

............. tnC.......... r_ "'"
"Ldrnt 10 .. Id friday 'hal . . had
....."" wtlh Grab« 0U1Sld0 Ihr """"
conf~ ami had ,aUt>
lillOf"
......... (rom Uw 10 carel

_0

",:r.,: =.

~. ~1dI~.=. ~
ha..... '"

onIPr I~ ICf'I ,.. !Wnw 01
papt'1"'" 10I1ow"", _ . . , . , .

Gnob«',

::-.:::t::- ~IM>~O:~::
.... bos t'dIlo< .nd ..-+Norr tu. papr!" .....
""'-loci. (;~lw< . " " _ .. , don 't

ltnuw. " to al' <!W" • .,.... 00.1, <&ad
'" ~ hr ...... lrom Ihr radial
pn-n.' 0dP1l said OdPII
ai, the _~ d Ihr

c:uukl ~f'\..
P'T'-' ,.
~

Id . . wanlf'd
conY""'_
hr

lrom ,.. rad",.'

' t'Vft1

pr~

<onI~ .ook p1K.,
T..,hudy ·, ~ to 'II<' .,..
v....Uon (Jtlwr memtwr. 01 lhr ~
Jl"'WnI.~t- Ihtft~ ...... d Ihr
Da,ly. F.,t.vpu.an "iliff. <JIM' aNy a.5 •
~lJo'or and a WSW·TV rww. film

IolIowUlll

W.nn. O.uly E«JptUln .arr
01 lhr I(HnltlUl., ron.,.. tAken up by Graber's

~rry

fnna.:r

oA~loUnl

~

by wMrt- Crab« . . .
... .-'-<1 .... Iwy ....a.d _

House

p~i8es

SIU sbldents

A raoIut.xm praI~ S/U ......... (or
lMir aid III rlllhll"l""" noodwat"" 01
lhe MlS5I PIlI .... bo<rn adapted to,. I"
III~H.,....

C_d"-~~been

...,.. '0 Jan T.y......_

prnadenl.

o.-r.e

and Sll' ~ o...ld
'n'ruduc-ed by Clydr CbototP. l>.Aana:

R~'ph
Dunn . R · DuQ.uolo. J . ~ .
Hollowa, . O~rla . .nd Norb..-I
R~. l" "",,,1.11_
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Recognizing the special qualificatlqns
and needs of graduating students, we haVe
made arrangements with our fi~1 jnstitutions to accomodate your
irements.
- We are offering all oUr new Fords and
NeraJrys to you at the largest discounts of
the year. This is our way of saying ·thank
you for your patronage 'Nhile you lived in
carbondale.
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for immediate delivery
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and _yard ~IIY asatMt lho SaJukJs.
uncoln 's 44O-vard reolay 19m h.as

nw Sll' tl"f\llL"i. squad
lion

I""

_e

mors

Anotht-r 'nl~"'Il malellup will fIJI(
Wllli~

Lyles, •

~.

1(!.'rL<I Saluki Tony

national
ctwoomll

('OlIef!l.t~

qUlrl8mil.r

ErIdtson. the 1!173
Indoor "'yard

.1'I>ese race should be 601ln« 10
"leII.·· Hart>as sui.
Soutbem's d1W..- ~ staods
II J~ OIl 1M SNlIlla. WIth ...... c:ominll
.,.... SOuIIIwatern Louisi...... and
Mumty St_ and ias:se to filJnOis and
Oklahoma State.
PIIQo 24.

c.iI<t

~

...,

IS. S7.I

F"hday '" Ilh

a 6-3 Win o~r Munay
M~mp1u5

Stale. tMfl on Saturday bea'

In 1M opt"flef'. but W~ wtut·
.....a:s,Mod b~ l"tOCInNttl 9-(J In lht> night·

SLate 7-2

cap
t IOClnnall took lnt> quadraO$luJar.
\.I,1'lIch wa... Sll"" (Ina I hom(' mt.'fl of Uw
-.eason, by shutlnle out all Lhreof' op~IS F"nday
~tPfTlphiS State
LTu..o;hed ~ulTa)

tnt- Bearcau blanked
9-0. and on Saturda~'
Sla:t" 9-0

TIlt" SaluJtls who 's ~ason rt..'COrd oow
... ands at 12·11. (,nl5hod ..-con<! Wllh a 21 marlt rollowod by Murray Stale I·a.
and MemphIS State Ih1. Murr.y Stal.·.
only win came galost Memphis StaJ~
~ on Salurday

",., SaJu1u5 looit lour of 1M Ii.~
sangles matches In their win over
Murray. SJU·s Wayno Cowloy looit 1M
No. 1 slot lrom Murray ', PSka Potor·
SO" 1~, &-7. 6-4. AI No.2 SlU ·. Kevin
Mill .. downed MikkD Honma 6-4. &-3,
at No. 3 Dane Petellul def.alod Tom
VOndohlen &-7. 6-4. 1~. but al No. •
rellx Ampon was bee,"n by..JuIIa NillyravJ!la 6-4. H. H.
SIU 100II the No. S SPOI wt>en KrlSllan
C.., beal Pet .. Hay 5-1. &-1. then losl at
No 6 a. Ame Knuds..n down Scot
HllIIuelet

In doublE'S action Peterson·Horsma
beat Cowl", ·MIJI.. 4-6. 6-4. 6-4 : Pet·
eIIul.HU!luel.... downed H"I·Nltlyravlt'"
&-3. 1-5. 6-4. and Ampon-C. . dereated
Vandol1l<,,·Kn_ U. &-3. &-3.

hI,}",

~~ • 4IH tim~ tlus ~ar tndudJnil .
• fll"!lt at
K _ Relays . a ""'-'OIId
to Sll· In lho K..,lucty Relays and a
thIrd al [)rakp
TIlt' \,151for'5 mtl~ relay team has
postod • l 119.0 um~. th ... ~
f.s. .... than ·SIU·. bet this ",nng:.o..
~:; Btll Han«>d .nd
s..manI ..·,11 run 1M t»-yanl high
hunll.... asai.,.1 Alf~ Larry and Owlclio< W,II..u1U. a ~ 0( 14..2 perior-

won l,,'O 01 t.Mu

thrt"t" matt.· ~ In I hlS Yo ft'kends honw
quadran~ul.r Th· Saluit .. open«! 11('.

(c:o..'l~ 0"1

page
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JkKendN'1' here Tuewlay

Sizzling Salukis s-weep Ciney series ·
Duruu"8. 2~ lor 1M
~ ",me<! run
II

OYer 1M best was no< ~ood enough.

It was Sat urdav
~ Vnil'e"Sli,' 01 Cincinnati thN"W Its
best prlC1U"I!
along wtlh 11.1 fmest
batting I i _. Ixrt cooIdn't put a denl
lOlo 1M ll.J SaJukJ baseball sqUId al
Abe III art on F'1e1d
A litO. ""'"' than 1.000 spectalors
sa " . the SIZzling SaJu1u5 ~e.t 1M
Bearcats 6-0 m 1M operung g.m<' mol
"gam 5-S lit 1M rughtcap
Tuesday. :IIcKendroo ColI",o will at·
temp! 10 do whal seem 10 be 1M im·
possH>!.. It WIll Iry and ~•• t SIU on
~. Of !ho ,. games pAyed by
SIU. 16 ha~ bftn sialod al homo So

starr.

=~~~~~to
Fi~game ~

I~

in the
.....,., and all will be playod at SlU .
Expected to Sft adioo in Tuesday's
............... .:orr Bill Dunning and
WiIlW Jones.

on 1M balkltlb- 1.61 .

3'...,.,.

season. has 1M
(ERA )

Jones, U . 11M I

J.8fi ERA

·'Ctncumall had 1M bet Ie8m we
lac<!d at h ...... :· ""JOt! COIdI Richard
·' ltch,,"· Jon~! s..ud . " We had to
SI~I. I ..... ruos.··
Commentins on I"" ,..mamder 01 1M
••,,',.,n_ Jones said 1M leams wtll ~
tnlo CarbondaJo wtth lbrir besI g_.
··it ,..,11 be a good way to 8XI a..,......
I.,. lhe one who Ma... SIl.I:' "" aid.
",., fil"5t gamo SalukJ vidor}" _as DO
""'"' than jtt5t easy
In 1M seaood oruung. SlU scored rour
01 I'" fi~ runs. In 1M rourtb. 1M f"ina/
run ~ 1M I>lat~.
~ ··M......,·· CalafoUi led elf the
8dion • WIth a SIlIIIio in the !IOCIJIId.
Ho~ . "
dlai~ forc:ed
........ 0UI.ad ho .... ~ by shortstop SIan Mann.
Gft8 Wabi
A WIld pitell by

r..,idor·,

ae.rc.

